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Interesting (o Sawyer I

E wih (o dlspos of tn inti.ri'itl
ono-ttii"- i, or on-h- in our New ainit Kiw

Mill funrlaht saw) en Silt River.
Tint Mill ha lli a location any Country

Mill In tin HUlfj being on Ball River, m dm point
at which Ilia Hiinnlbul and New London Plana
Road erossa It. It I surrounded by a line rich nigh
hothood, Improving rapidly, inquiring a v.i.t mumml
of Lnuiberi and then only 71 mili'K frnnt HuntuM.
from which, lutg bill can bu luul at Knnl pines
Our facilities for obtaining tlio vnrloil ir".it.U ,f hgs
at Black Wulnut, Maple, all Kinds of u .i! , fcc., me
sraicrly equalled by any olhrr Mill. eVui Uiver fur
'.'0 wile Up. abound! with the liiubei just luwud,
which ran ba at moderate price.

To a llrst rate nructicni aawver. an iminidlale an.
pVici.lion, we will net! an Intnrcsl n ubove,on Uruis

nty acceminouaung. no oiner, tuan a lliorougri ex
iiermnccd awyr, need apply.

CLAYTON k HAYS.
V.iu Sf f..f.. ii ivi :u,i. ......

IIU1IUUII .Jt... JUIJ ,,,, IV..... IJJUWIIJt.f'l'he Qulncy Whig pleas copy to aui't of $5
ana sni diu io tin uhico.

A DM 1 X I ST II ATOllNOTJC li
ATO l'ICK Ii hereby given Hint the Undersigned ailli ministrator has ulituinrd frnui tlio Clerk ol the
Italia l.ounty Court, la vacullon. let tcrs ol odinltils'rs-lio- n,

Willi (he will annexed, ntwui Hie estate of JOHN
KICK, deceased, bcurliiir dale July 4tti. 1W3.

AH persons having iIcihiiihI Hi;,uhl mM ctnle, are
reunited lo exnioit mem l. r nli uncf. within one
year hum lliu d On ol hI ! l. r, ur they may he pi
eluded (roin any hem fit ol .ml eslulo, and if such
claims arc mil exhibited ui.,,i.i llneo yearn they will
ueuuever mined.

(jylJw4l) CM Altl.T:sliICK, Adin'r

0
DULY. STUMS.

J. n. nilOWN it LO.. HiuuiUtiiand n.Hi 3
Lecarins. City Until bnllilnnr, Huniiib.il, .!o. rl

Kuril constantly on hunil.u full uud eaiefullv selccied
Nock of Dings, Medicines, Proprietory Medicines.
liure Wines end Brandies lor M"die.iil purposes, Iti'in
itial Instruments, Paints, OiK Ilrushos, Varnishes,

Window tiliiss, (ilnsrwiuc, Spices, Vr.
Iiimery, Fancy Woods Jtc, with every thing usually
found in a completely furnished drug estiiMI'limcnt,.
Our Medicines are si'leclel v:ll leu.iid lo
Ircshiioss und purity, and ure nil WARD AN I'M) gen
nine.

i f In innking our purchases fioni abroad, we ileal
only with respectable nud responsible men, and are
coverncj in our selections, by thu QUALITY r,lhci
(linn ny Hie pure ol articles.

(mchuWj.wly J. B. BROWN k CO.

LIKENESSES!
DRINAUn fc LAM HKKT'S KLOATIN'tJ DA

i Wl'l UKP.AN (tAI.LKKY, in now lying in Bem
irek lit the l'ool of Mulu Jlieet, whrra they will bv

ri'.idy and Iwh'i hnppy to wait upon all whorony
wuh to procure lor iuineivp

PKitn iT i.ihi;.vkssi:s.
ThU Oalrry ia lltted up exprenly for thi hne.

w.-i-i, with n larite Side and PKylihl. I'li'tuftM are
taUen viry rich and in 'he very beit, Jyle, and put up
in any style of Cae, Locket, or Itreaetpin. Conin all
who wlih to re yourelve moat beautifully

COUNT K R V I'.IT KD,
ml come toon for we r"iniuii n't Itanniual but n f ew

day only.
'Vlieir akill and exnetience I'nabln them to offer

a rare chance to those who desiiato leuin llie art of
Deguerreotyping. (jyisoiw;

JUST RECEIVED,
And for tala t the "Lona Uuilding"' corner of

Mriin and liird atreoti,
KINDS OK GARDKW SHKDS-On- ioti ncli)ALL Kram and timothy eeadu Clover seed by the

barrel or biuhol. A general nmtment of Ornceriea,
Wooden and Willow Ware, Brooms. Cotton Yarns)
Cotton hatting. All kinds of Nuta Oranges, Lvinoii i,
Figs, ami a host of articles not mentioned here Like

i, a thoimimd things that is not here for mil. An'
Ions to sell all Tor CASH UP AND THK MONK
DOWN. Lika to forgot one thing, the Keule Mill?
flour is be.ru tool inarlSdtf T. JACKSON.

CHF.AP WHOLF.6ALr. AND RKTAIL

BOOK AND STA'plONEUV HOUSE,

Commercial Hour, Ilartnibnl, Mo.

To Country Dlrrcbonts and Dealers Gfucrally.

I). K. uTltMAN,
OULD invite all purchasrra of Hooka, to
call and examine his Stock, which U us largo

und complete as any in tha VVesloin Court

try. He ktaps constantly on hand, in

larga quantities, Scliool Books, of every
kind now in use Also a full stock of

and Medical Honks, Stationery,
Paper, Blank Hooks, Quills, Ink, Peiu,
Slates, &c. Together with a line assort
merit of F.legant Fancy Stationery; such
as has never before beeu otlured in the
West.

All of which will be sold very low.
I). K. GAUM AN,

Wholesale Bookseller and Stationer,
Commercial Row, Hannibal, Mo.

Jlanaibal, July 19, lSfift-dG-

H A M S!!
Just received, a auperior Lot of Sugar

Curni Hams. For aale low by
jyJ5d&w3w T. R. SELMES.

E. M. MOFFKTT,
Wholesale IDrocer nnd Uouamlisiou

MerciiHut.
CORNER IF.VKK AND HlI.L STREET,

IUNSIB4L, NO. t
Nortmber M, I8c " sty

HEAD THIS!!
THE INTnOPUCTIOX OF

PILLEY'S STOVES
Into Northern Minourl, to nny extent, has linen
in the lust thrro veurs l tinuo whii h time thry
have Lean gradtiully incrrnsing the inntmfuuture
and nlu of them and although, owing to their
being light and aruonlh, ami snmothing now,
snmo little dinculty ntlcndud the aalu and use
ul first, yet by ulwuys making Stoves und Cns-lin-

of the best qtmlity of Scotch Fig and Mis-

souri Mountain Iron, they Imvo proved to
withstand fire better than uny oilier Ousting
muilo in the western country. The furr.aca
ciistinga and hollowwaru )artlculurly, have
been auiiersedod by it, wherever il has been
brought into uso, and always given sulisfaction.
lluvmg lived nerovo r.utnoer oi yenri, ana be-

ing pcrmunontly located here, jmrclmsora oon
rely on our gtiurantco aa to lha quality of the
article sold by us end a to the operution of
our celebrated Prize-l'remlu- m Cook Stove, just
read the certificate of thonn who have used
llicm. and nro usinir them now. And another
ndviintugo a purchaser will Imvo in buying a

St. Louis alove of us, lie would not only be
gelting a stove imulo of the best material in the
worm, but lie can ai any irnio got an oua piece
or pluto without any churgr.by letting u know
that such Is wanteif, as all our stoves are war
ranted, and, in ease of Imperfection, the article
will be promptly made good to the nurchascr,
whkh he wilt not find the ease with Cincinnati,
Cliiango, Pittsburgh, and Ensiorn made Stovea,
us you cannot gut any odd Pieces, Even if
thry wero wurrunted, it would ba impossible to
get odd plates I rem suou a distance.

Wo. the undersigned, having used the St
Louis Stoves imiaudictured W (J. l' Fillny, or

Si. Lnuix, and sold by GARTfcR W. BUY AN,
ul lunniljiil, Mo., tuko pleasure in recommittal
ing tticin to the public as superior in point of
draft, durability, economy, convenience and
euse of regulation, to any stove which wu have
ever used:
John I. KIM,
(eorgo C. Foster,
Dr. L. T. Urittiiighiim,
Charles W. Mills,
Henry Ultcrback,
Win. Hawkins,
A. Ingram,
Thoinus Covcrdall,
R. Qunter,
Jesso Wright,
W. K. Kerchevol,
Wm. Logan,
Israel Jonnson,
John Kngan,
Wnshincton Meyers,
It. llrceuing,
W. L. Lacy,
J. H. lay den,
if. P. Crcgory,
Oliver Terrill,
James I'.mison,
E. Truatt,
T. Dullard,
I. Tufts,
L, Lyle,
Uuniel Ford,
A. M. Hawkins,
Jnmes TltoRipaon,
Wm. II. Houck,
Wm. Greeves,
M. M. IWron,
W m. Duulton,

T. It. Rolmos,
John C. Cheslcy,
Wm. Eddy,
Cyrus Wuieri,
T. H. Spencer,
(Jen, A. Shortridge,

Hlonmingli.il, Mo.
.I.C. Ogilen,
1). W. White,
John MrCluiighliu,
Hiram ninttchurd,
Dr. N. Nelson,
H. K. Hrv.it..
Jolin L. lathevM,
W. H. Davis,
J. Artnsirung,
Warren Finley,
J. C. Hendnrson,
Win. Massey,
A. Greenlee,
John P. Lewis,
Levi Hurkley,
E. Leonard,
Hooper Mitchell,
John Short,
J. Mosely,
Wm. M.'Kidd,
F. Franklin,

Hinton,
W. Greeves,
Chus. Curls,
Jesse Knherson.

HKW COOK STOVKSII
Person wishins; to buy stoves, should

us a cull, and examine our new patterns of

a. v-'oik--
Tfifa-arAii'3fif- 3

Havinir secured the agency of them for this city
This stove possesses advantages, over common
stoves, in thickness o the plate, and improve
ments in draft It is riven up by nil stovo
dealers nnd manufacturers, to be the best pnt
tern lor a descending flue, of any stove now
made East or Wcit.

Josiuh

give

This alove was patented September, 1852,
and wherever they nave been used, have given
rjenernl aatisfaction. This store weighs some
forty pound more to the number than any other
stove ever brought to this city, the plates in
them are from one-hi- d f to three-fourth- s of an
inch in thickness. No. 1 weighs over 200
nounds. We warrant them all against fires
These stovas have a Tatent Hot Air Flue, which
carries the heat that is iranernted under the fire
plate down the front part of the stove, between
two thiok plates to tho draft at the bottom of
the stove, thereby addintr (treat heat to bake
with on the bottom, and remedying that which
has always been a fault with stoves of a tie
seendipg 'flue, heretofore. C. W. BUY AN.

Jwlj 16, I8f33-.(f!- fm)

Flfilu'S SCRAP BOOK New Edition.
Literary and Muccllaneoui Swap Jlootc.

CONSISTING or Tale ami Anecdotes Dio(rapli.
I'slrlnlia, Mo'sl, Keliftinus, and

Nentimenlal Pieces, in Proso and Poetry. Compiled
by Willinui Field. Hccond edition, revised and iin- -

provcu.

Tlio Footbath nnd Hiffhwuy: or,
WAM1KRINUH of an American In (lieat Bii'nln,

v Kenloinlu Woman. Tlii
volume emhudies the ob.i'i vutioiis ol the aullior, irmlr
duriiiK eiht months WDiulerinfC1, s a coi rc '.ci.t

inr American journals nnil as lie ttoveieu niuru on
foot, dillers essentially from those on the snmo toun-trie- s,

by other writers.

New Themes for tho Protestant Clcrjry;
CI H REDS without C'hmiiy, Theology witliuut flu

mnnlty. and Proti'stuiu'iam williout I'hri iiiiniivi
wi'h Notes by the Editor on tin1 I.ilernluie of t'l a'i:y,
Potiulstion, Paunoriiin, I'olilirnl Kconnmy, uud Pro
testantism, 'the great question which the bni dii.
eiis.es Is, whether the Cliurch of this au is what the
primitive Church wns, and whethrr I'liristmns i

Iinstort aim iroiile ere uolng tlivir duty, our autlinr
not. end, to our mind, he ha made nut n strong

case. He thinks there is abundant room fur luform ul
Ihe present time, and that it 1 needed almost as much
as in llie duyi of Luther.

For i ale at tho NEW HOOK BTOHE. JyPidtf

JTIT. o"T. A.' MtDANNOIJ),

TAlLOlviiNG.
JAMES THOHPIOK,

th lliot Kaa,
JOHN A. LEHNOlt,

Merchaat Taylor,

HAVF. socloled themselves together for the
of carrying on Hi TAILUHINO 13 .'SI-

NKS In all its various hraurkc.
On Main itreet, one door north of the llrady House,

ami ncxi uoor io i;, w. nryoii' Move Mime.
They have and will keep.t'ie beit of Journeymen all

III lime, and will Kxecule Work as l.xnotiilioutily,
as nenlly and as fashiunablv as they know how.

We will not tav we will beat the man that mnkeithe
funhion, but will say they will keep as ncur llie ui
lute a poisible.

Mr. Iunon has the largest, best and rheopest stock
of Cloths, Caskluieres, Yestings. Ti iininings nnd Bum-ho- t

(ioods, that lUnnibal ever (tad th c.ood luck to
huve in It.

Uliiv ns a rnll genllrmen, you nre bound to he
suited in my kind, or qunlily ul (ioods.

Jluimibol, Aniil US, lN.VI.-ill.- 'in

ii, r. imttman. w. ii. inr t
P1TTMAN & BUOTIIKK,

Impniteis nud W linlesnle Dealers in
STArLK AND FANCY DRY-GOOD-

No !i7. Muin rit., 81'. I.Ot IS. MO.
June 0, MX (jHvl )

novr 'mi tiiisi
J K the linJeriigned. haviiig used tilles I'. Filley's

t V Celebrated

CHARTER OAK'
"A 1 R- -T I 0 II T,"

Cooking S'ove, Manufactured hy Filley of St. Louis,
and lohl by

C. W. iniYAN,
Of ZXannibal, Mo.,

Take pleasure in irromtnending Ihem lo the public as
auperior in point of diult, economy of I in-- rouveuieiice
and eaie of regulation, to uny AirTight Cook Move
which we nsve ever een useu.

(apr-7-d.ly- .)

Lime for Sale!
1 have limn for a!o, of n

Fine White Quality,
And will sell it

Very Cheap for Cash,
At tho lime kiln formerly occupied by I'ut-lic- k

J. Willi Hill street, Hannibnl, Mo.
myllT)3d3m JOHN G. OURUY.

Tho Cabin and Parlor
Or, Slave and Masters complete in one llnndeciuio
Volume of 33rj pniei, by J. Thornton Itnndolph.

Th Chriitian Observer speaking; of lliis work snys
It is 'Henleto with Incident of till tl in if interest.
Well conceived, ably narrated, and contains scenes of
great dramatic power."

"On of th most interesting books we linve ever
"ad. A thousand time more truthful tbiiu "Uncle
Tom," Titer will be a universal rush for it." ta

fGa.) Kenublicao.

G.etle
For sale at (he New Book Store, bv
jyllwif D. K. CARMAN

New Scientific Books.
rPRANTWINB ON KAll.UOAO CUUVKS.
J. Field Practice of laving out Circiilur Curves

The

KI.LKT ON THK MISSISSIPPI AM) OHIO RIV--

Its Practicability ol Improving the

RELIGION AND fiKOLOCY, by Prof. Hitchcock)
a work ihi ilhoe interest.

STODARD S READY RKCKONER.
NINF.VAH ITS KKMAIN81 by I.avard.

KLS IN EGYPT AND PALESTINEi
a new work by J, Thompson, M. D.

For sale at th new Book Store in Commercial Row.
julyl2d!r D.K. UARMAN.

"CheTt pis't sjtstd BestTWriting tvS.
HU1TTINGHAM It RRO. am now maim- -LT. Writing Ink of a superior auali-t- y,

which they loll vary cheap cents a dozen
cones, or liv teata a pint. Steed pens may b left
atinding la tkis say length of Urn without corro- -

m.' S, At wkohial. they will sell it at a
BJch.23tlJ

. j i .m ',!!'.., .. "if "j.'. i

JOHN 8. THOMSON,
WHOLESALE fiHOCIJt.

Hos. 10 and 32 Second street, nasi Poll OlR'.
1853. St Louin, Mo. 1833.
"I I AS In store ami i in receipt of the fntlntvlng desi-- I

J. ruble tock of (groceries, which is olfersnd at Uia
lowol market rntes for prompt Jiny

hluls N. (. and el'f M sugar. HUO Mils rl'f'd do,
lliou pkg M. 11. uisins, :)()()() urunis Kline figi.

Ml e. k s Annie ciirrunie, u" iiuiis nines,
lilies, Sm cases ilo, In uIhm,

loo hhl s H. almonds, do II. H. do,?:i An,
i;.i l.h' l'.nulifli ivnhiuls, 2ft do ereiim not.

WOO kegs mill. 1 lurid, Mil) liht' l iS m,d ill nuii.i.
7UUdo ISM'eilotl.Hnnd in. 3,'iUdo brml no.li.N nnd I J
lll'l do liihiii'lo,li,M nl.d III, MO ill Mloiii;lit do.

do sp.c-- I lo 7 in, l'l) lX Iik.As, 4 lo 1 1 ol do,
ODD Ii.ih cotton yurn VOU do doiLen do,
j.'iil h.ii; white is'tiel v ni ji, tllll do c.d'd do,
d'lil bules la.iiiW. 'i'lOilo run. lie wic.'c.
lino do wruppiug iwiue, TiiM hldsinaekere), 1, 23
:IMl liulf bhln liiueki iel, Nns. 1,2 und !!,

nnd

1C0 mils loe lieirni",!, iiiHI tixi eel"il ilo,
Ml i Its If. CD.tfi-l- i, fiildo (Jnilnl Dunk do,

l'J00bx4Cili'h, tllll ll.eii'h,'-- M bills No. 1 ,(Iiiit.
Hun rans li.ilt iiuoro Cove nysleis,

HI enscs snidiues, wholes, half and quiirlors,
Wl hhls rerun mils. 100 linti pi e. t v,

lUIII) huslii'ls dried anples, Anil do dnud peiirhcs,
lil) bxs liillow tniill", 'J' 0 hxs piilin soup,
hi) h";3 pleiin snnp, Won do slur candles,
III) hxs t'jieiui candles, ill do Cs'lile so.ip,

3i hxs hh.ivh jr luiiji, 1II I V Moiton ,ilu;iaiin,
3(11 bxs sluirli, iihl hlils Wiliniimhiii l.u,

13 (ills linseed oil, 00 bxs ckncolule,
IS hxs liie ciuckeis, Ml li'ir bur h iid,
Mill bugs dtup shot, '(I do buck shot,

100 I renins cnji and loiter pnpvr, Hl'UU do wrnpjiin,'. do,
l)0 luiims tea puper, lull hs lemon svrup,

10. 0 hugs dairy Kill, 1000 do (J. A. ilo.'JU l.lo B dj
lls.ll do. 2 hoop liuvketo, 200 ilo 3 hoop do,
Kill do, hull buckets, 3l 10 nesls p'l'd luhs, 3 & fi

100 do, zinc mi Ii hourds, 150 hxs clolln s pins,
V.'hIi . Mill hut hlock muli'lies,

200 hxs Itoiiinu inalelins, IU0 bids oukiiui,
VUO hhls butter und unlet rirfkers, 100 do pitch,
100 bbl.i rosin, 2.riU hxs ( Iny pipes, 10(1 do stone do,

ft eases glx'd 'J'mk jtipe-head- I!.1) hlils pent bail'y,
SOD deiniiohlis, 1 to A gallons, 100 rk rice,

10 bids split peps, Co hx lliitMl lu.ilie,
100 hxs double refilled sului ill us,

lOce.sks Scotch ale, e.t hlils Miioii's blurkiiig.
20(1 hull t.hls city und l.u. S. It. molio-ies- ,

Mill ( In 'Is li't gn en and hlnrk tens, loo hxs do do,
toil nks golden s tup, !iw hs Va. and Mo. toluccn
30(1 lixs cut siimk'g tnnticro, 100 do cut cliewing do
100 hxs yellow hnuk do, oo Mpanish sni'iU'Uo,
loo juis Miii'ulioy siinlf. U hbl.s Scoleh do,
hll M regnlia rignts.'JO M piiticipe do,
AO M II 'ivann do, 3iKI hoxes melee ilo,

SOU boxes Ciihuiuid lliivnnn sixes do.
100 bids cider vnieeni, duo villi' powder,
Jul) Acgs bliisling powder, too en-e- n cimisier U',

2 million (i. 1). cups, 0O M feet nil 'l vIum',
?00 bugs pepper. Kill do el'pice, lo c,i,es'i iHm f ,

'JO bhl.i cloves. I hoi l iiiiiIIm '.n.siu.uo hlils (;i'd i;ii,g'ir,
'.'.') hugs luce ginger, too hxs inuslur I,
fill euiiilers uoislnrd, 60 nys 1'nglii.li do,

'MM hxs Underwood's pic,le .. .i Kl do peppet fsiici,
100 hxs toniiitoe CilMip, 10 ilu l.'uveiilie pi pper,
;i id hxs iiisoilod cmiil , 10 do roc.' do,
'Jon bxsnssnited piilin d spices, ODD rioa bed
1)00 coils Manilla coi.Ijh nssnr ed,

10 his llux fcwii'g t n n,e. .'(HUO I his hrvoui I wine,
10 ciikcs cop mudilt r, o" nhls nliiiii,
bll bhls cop penis, .t do In I i . sulphur,
'J' hhls chop Inpvoixl, ho hss exiini'l do,

lti() casks euth rtilj, ri wiclung do,
10 bbls r.o.snin i.i'U, 0il hxs ulio k uui,

'J enses lnle e ii.il', 2.") bbhi W tilling,
h hhls putly. in lihiildeis, ' do luinph ir,

M kegs snllpehc, I'" ill do
I A rasv nss'd pl.u n.g cnuls, .iin) ihi. luooins,
10 hhls tuiilieiV oil, ;ill bululs sul.i I Oil,

SOI) iinckels biov u Juvu .')') hhls .l.iiuMt'.i,
300 libit . I). inol.iv.es. 1)1)0 do city nnd La. ti. 11

200 hhls loaf, pow 'd sinlcnuhcil nigiu,
loOU bigt Kio eolice, 'loo hugs l.jguiij i.i coll'iic,

I.IttlOIIS.
300 bbls rectified whisky, bodo llnnihon do,
100 hbls Moiuiiigjb.d.i do, I.) do ryu do,
100 hhls Ant. Infinity, 10 do do gin.
100 hxs qu.nl llu.'sj Mi' do pi do, .'n hf pt do,
'MM hxs tlllllhh'l nss'd, 00 ilo glu.s il. cuiiters,
Slid bxs npiut jurs.no ceiouns S. I', indigo,

A cuses Muiiins indigo, I do .Manilla do,
bOO bxs window Txll lo 1U.I l,

ol
do

Barber's Shop.
FHTKU JOUXSON,

oflots his acrvieea to thRESPECTFULLY the lieM (piulily ol razors,
nnd keeps them shut . lie will nlways pny
strict uUcitlion to cIcntiliucN.i and luulia'Ss.
He cuts nnd dresses hair in n stylo that
never fails to plcnso U customers. As ft

knight of the hclssoi'i and razor lie yields to
none in Hannibnl. His charges are reasona-
bly low. As hu intends to coiitinuo lilting

" mis is ii si ii e woik lor lie lime, in inciiie.ua -

are io thrllfin that the reader', attention is fixed after UP miprovmR Ins fslabllsllliienl, t.S lust
the perusal of the first lenlenc." f Marlboro' f Md.V u his means Will

th

new of

AND

Black
thirty

lok,

bar-(t- l.

I'.l

coi.l,

eolice,

gluts,

allow, lie hopes to have
tho patronage of tho citizen of Haimiluil
whoso well known chief characteristic
of enevgj, Icadii tlioui to dcsiio to .sec
everything tm tho progressive march.
Hecollct il is the shop nearest to llirk-nian'- 8

Stovo Store. It is cu the west sido
of Main uticot, two doors north of Hiul
street. (aj.y:l-d-ly- )

Flour! Flour! Flour!
Arrcnu Mill.

IFARMERS AND MERCHANTS coming to Han.
nlbixk with the intention of selling wheat and buy

ing flour, would do well to call ami seo us belor sell
ing or vtiirchaxinir elsewhere. Remember the hi; (ton
Mill on Bird, between Main and Third streets, uiva
us a call. A. 8. RO BARDS & SON.
If N. B. Our Flour is sold nowhere else but at tba

Mill. Every stclt and barrel isbraadad with our nam
on it i

julylW( "A. I ROB ARM V SON."


